
 
 

WORLDCAT PRIVATE CHARTERS 
“Your Day, Your Way” 

By Reservation Only – Daily 

$895 for Half Day 
$1790 Full Day 

Captain Fee Included 
22% auto-gratuity not included 
72 Hour Cancellation Policy 

Customize the experience of a lifetime on our exclusive WORLDCAT 28’ Dual console state of the art power 
catamaran. Itineraries include excursions to Everglades National Park, snorkeling, sandbar lounging, 
waterfront dining and bars along the keys coast and much more. Our Watersports Concierge and Crew will 
design and curate the boat day of a lifetime based on your preferences.  
 
*Your vessel comes stocked with light snacks and refreshments. Enhanced catering and beverage 
packages are available by request and can be customized for every occasion. 
 

Sample Menu: 
• Turkey & Bacon Baguette Sandwich 
• Fruit Platter 
• Assorted Snacks 
• Chef’s Specialty Cookies 

 

 

WORLDCAT TRIP OPTIONS 
Robbie’s 
Venture on our Worldcat 28’ power catamaran to an all-in-one HOT Spot, Robbie’s, in Islamorada.  Our 
knowledgeable Captain’s know the best spots along the Keys coast to maximize your fun, while heading to 
one of the coolest places in all the Florida Key’s. Marvel at the hungry tarpon that you get to feed!! Your 
captain will Dock VIP and provide you with tarpon food. Manatees and pelicans seem to love Robbie’s just as 
much as we do! This Keys-style waterfront restaurant & bar offers scenic views and a great tropical 
atmosphere! Voted the No.1 place in the Keys that every tourist should visit. Be sure to try their Award-
Winning Bloody Mary! 
 
White Marlin Beach 
Customize the experience of a lifetime on our exclusive Worldcat 28’ power catamaran, exploring the 
beautiful, crystal clear waters, as you embark on the journey to White Marlin Beach, A stunning location sure 
to take your breath away! This will be a site to remember forever - all you need is sunglasses, sunscreen, and 
good company to enjoy this magnificent day out on the water! This hidden sandbar is amongst the local 
gems that we treasure in the Key Largo Bay! Explore the magnificent water, kick back, and relax. We pack 
the cooler and your wish is our demand! Dolphins and manatees are among the common sightings on this 
trip! 
 
Be a Local for the Day 
Come journey through Florida’s tropical and charming chain of Keys on your private Worldcat Power 
Catamaran to explore the warm waters of the “Conch Republic” and the only living coral reef system in the 
United States. After a day of adventure, sightseeing and rocking the waters, try some fresh local seafood 
dishes at Lorelei’s -a popular destination for guests to experience Florida Keys as a “true local”. Your Captain 
will wait dockside while you enjoy a slice of Key Lime Pie and their World Famous “Key Lime Colada” … a must 
try! Available gift shop has T-Shirts, Hot Sauce, Shot Glasses, and Koozie’s to keep your beers cold and remind 
you of your best day ever, as a “Conch.” 
 
Sandbar BBQ 
By far the most relaxed of all our trips. The Sandbar is a popular destination where you can enjoy the weather, 
water, sun, and drinks while our captain grills for you on our Cat’s built-in iron grill. Does it get any better than 
that?! Sandbar destinations are amongst the uninhabited island of Nest Key, where dolphin sightings are an 
everyday occurrence and manatees show off their marine wildlife playfulness with humans! Take the time 
you deserve, enjoy this half day barbequing and swimming, or indulge in a full day and create long-lasting 
memories!! BBQ offerings: Vegetable Skewers, Shrimp Skewers, Chicken & Cheese Quesadillas, Mango & 
Pineapple and of course Marshmallows. All for grilling at your convenience. 
 




